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tions,' an-d letters on matter

0 t)ý edit0rial departmenf 8hould bc
114 t46 edit.r and «nilot ta a9sev person

"P>e obe conneeted uwit,' th&e

roietClvln in bis inaugural

t4 ailed t O urthe traditions af

th' atter Of boastfnineas,
tharg ho b laid at the door ni

4ýý e"tSteven.lO* He evidently
tthat to Oxat the office is a good

ben h s Man ehosen ta, fill it.
~k0bii' haPrOnouuaces the Sonate aver18 Ca g4 tO preside Ith e moast

b of the greatube impressed with a
bAtinose of the man chosen

ý%%âb The Y Presjde Over snob an u-

lebtd'l, "'> States Sonate bas

1" *le m1tUXme ta tire numbered

-W& Itli eni li on amo'ng its
"lo t6elY COntajus encb at

But coOfprisons are
4 - o the numerous liapses

froni dignity and sweet reasanableness
wbich have froni tume ta time marred its

caraer and af the brevity of that career in

catuparison with that af such a deliberative
assembly as e.g., the British Commons, the

tortu Ilaugust," in the superlative, is a

pretty braveoane ta apply toit; not ta refer

to the further fact that filthy lucre is even
naw more patent than wealth af brain as a

passport ta, the chamber.

However deeply we may sympathize

with sanie af Dr. Weldon's objections ta the

Nova Scotia coal deal, we cannat but think

that tIse doctrine ai Provincial rights, so

clearly enunciated by Sir John Thompson,
is clear and unassailablo. Na injnry that

could possibly result ta the Damînion f rom
the warst abuse by the coal syndicate of the
taa great powers granted ta it by the Pro-

vincial Governoeent, could compare witb

the evil that would ensue ta the O)nfedera-

tion froua sucb an invasion af the rights of

a Province as that advocated by De. Wel-

don. The right af eacb Province te do wbat

it pleases with its own praperty and ta

legislate as it pleages within iLs own spherc
is the very corner stone af the feleral

system. L'ýt the General Goverament or

Parliament attempt ta deprive a Province

ai that right and the whole structure would

be undermined and in danger of toppling

ta the ground like a bouse of cardd. Dr.

Weldon must sutely have strong predilec.

Lions in favour ai an impassible legisiative

union, or ho oonld nat have failod ta see

what miscbievausconsequenoos wcmul follow

froua the adoption of bis motion. No Pro-

vince would submit ta sucb an infringemont

upon it.s constitutioal rights. The principlo

at stake is procisely the saie that was

involved in the Jejuits' Eitates Act, and

substantially the same tbat is involvod in the

Manitoba school. diffimnlty. Tbo Premier's

assertion af the doctrine ai Provincial

Riglits was admirably clear and emphtic.

Let us hope that hoe will naL fait ta bo

guided by it in the case o! the Prairie Prov-

ince as well as in that ai bis awn.

The second discussion ai the question af

Cburch Union, in the Taranto Ministerial

Association, seems scarcely ta, have advanced

the projpct ta any perceptible extent. Prin-

cipal Caven's paper on IlPoints ai 4.greo-

ment, etc.," was, as was ta be expected, able

in substance and admirable in spirit. But

unfortunately the points af agreement seen

tai ho largely those wbich belong rather ta

the invisible than La the tangible side ai

union. This ie indeed iniplied in the tact

that tbey already exist without union, save
in the invisible or spiritual farin in which

ma ny would find its essential, cbaracteristics.
It is at least evident that no degree ai un-
animity in regard ta doctrinal and ethical

tenets can niake possible a foraial union,
sucb as that under discussion, in the ab-

sence ai agreemient on sucli externals as

forme ai gavernment, modes and subjecta ai
rites and ordinancos, source and grades ai

officiai authority, &c. Is it not certain that,

no committee tbat can be constituted, repre-

senting tbe different views enunicated in

tbe <Jonference, con, have the least hope ai

reaching agreement by compromise, or

otherwise 1 If we wore sure that iL would

not ho deemed presumption in a layman ta

say s0, we sbould be disposed ta ask wbether
tbe circumatances do nat clearly point ta,

one or other of two xnetbods as affording the

only ground af hope. Muet union not came,

eitber in tbe way suggested, if we mistake
nat, by one or twa members ai the Associa-

tion, through the labours ai a competent

mixed commission, appointed ta examine

the wbolo subject ai Scripture doctrine,

orders and ordinances, de nova, or in the

mare pramising nhape of a federal inai.ta

ai a legislative union 1 Why ,not try the,

latter as a first experiment 1

We are not at ah surprised ta loaru, as

we do froua Mr. Foster'â statomont ai the

result ai the interview bai by Sir John

Abbott aud himBeli with-Lo3rd Rosebery,

that the prapasal ta bave a representative

ai the Daminion Govorninent attached in

saine capacity ta the British Embassy at

Washington meets with little encourage-

ment froua the British Minister. There is

a gaad deal ai force in Mir. Laurier's charge

that the Ottawa Governmnent have iailed in

duty in that tbey have bad no written and

formaI communication wîth the Foreign

Offi e, an-1 consequently bave nothing

definite ta lay before Parliament as the

answer ta its resolutian. Lt is, ta, say the

least, very undesirable tbat the practiceofa

making v-3rbal reports te Parliament ai im-
portant transactions, sncb rep:rts depending

for their accuracy upan the mernory af a

Cabinet Minister, should ho encouraged. IL

seema neither respectinl ta the peoplo's

repreaentatives nor c nsistent with the

dignity ai Parliament. Moreover a glance

at the bistory ai Canadien self-government
will make it clear that important can-

cessions have nat usually been gained in
the pat ais the result of informal chats witb
a British Minister. If the Canadian

Parliament i in downright earnest iii
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